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ABSTRACT
Alkaloids of the aerial parts of chelidonium were extracted in the salt
form, and their aqueous solutions were prepared in different concentrations.
Rat hepatocytes were obtained by liver perfusion. The alkaloidal solutions
were added to suspensions of hepatocytes in petri dishes and the mixtures
were incubated. Two types of controls have been used; in one type. n o
alkaloidal extract was added to the media, and i n the other, alkaloidal extract
of datura which has no cytotoxic activity was added to the hepatocytes.
Intracellular LOH activity as well as the activity of leaked LOH into the
media, the glucose uptake by the cells, and the glywgen contents of the cells
were determined after incubation.
The results indicate that 0.05 ml of the alkaloidal solution of chelidonium
has no detectable effect on LOH activity during a 240 minute incubation
period. With n.1 ml doses, detectable changes were observed only after 240
minutes of incubation. When 0.2 ml doses were used, the intracellular LOH
activity was lowered by 3.23,n.71) and 30.XI) percent after nO,120 and 240
minutes of incubation respectively, as compared with the controls. The activ
ity of leaked LOH into the media
"
duration of incubation was increased. Determination of glucose in different
media showed that the uptake of this sugar by the hepatocytes incubated with
chelidonium decreased as the dose and incubation periods increased. On the
other hand, as the glycogen content of the hepatocytes incubated with
chelidonium was the same as that of the controls, we believe that the hepato
cytes lost their viability in the presence of chelidonium-derived cytotoxic
alkaloids.
Ke)' Wurds: Chelit/onilfm IIll1jlf...; PlI/WI'L'rtlt'('UC; CYlnlnxi..: clTe..:l; Kal hcpalll..:ylcs.
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out Europe. Western Asia. and North Africa. with a
pw[erence [or rubble. J,:!. In Iran. it grows in the northern
parts of the country' (Fig. I).
Chelidonium contains alkaloids (including

INTRODUCTION

CheliuoniulII /IIajlls L. (Fam. : Pa!1averuceae) is a
medicinal herh which grows wildly throug h-

pt.:rennial
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Cytotoxicity of Chelidonium Alkaloids on Rat Liver Cells
Table J. Changes uf intracellular LDH activity when media containin� different amounts of datura
or chelidonium alkaloids were incubated for 60, 1"0
- , and 240 minutes at 37°C.
Enzyme activUy (unils/flg DNA)

afler 120

minutes of

minutes of

minutes of

of

incubation

incubation

incubation

I72.K

1600Y

148.6

IIK.R

0.05

1 12. 8

160.R

14K.)

IIK.X

0.10

172.7

1611.�

148.,

118.X

0.20

172.8

16U.�

148.4

118.7

0.05

172.7

16(1J

145.K

111.2

0.10

172.6

15�."

143.2

IIXJ.7

172."

155.7

138.5

82.1
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afler 240

afler 60

beginning

incubation

Ordinary
control

Volume

Datura

(011)
of
added
extract

Chelidonillm

0.20
Nil!!.!:

- The numhcr of cells in each retri dish was 20xlO('. and scparall.: pelfi dish!.!s wen: lISl.!d for I.!ad �tlursc of il1l:uhalillll.
- Each n:sull rcpn.:scnls Ihe mean of four cX(lcrillH!llls.

chelidnninc. sanguinarine and coptisine)�,..J and mineral
sailS.] II has a long history in Europe as heing useful for
the treatm!.!nt of colonic polyposis. hy enema. Topically.
the juicc of the plant has heen used in tinca. cczema.
warts. papillomas. condylomas. nodul!.!s of nursing
mmhers. anti malignant tumors of the skin. .2A It has
hCi,.:1I shown thaL extracts from this plant are inhihitory
for s:U"CLlIna I KO and Ehrlich mouse carcinom:l.j,(j
Since there have been Sl1mt.: rep0ris indicating that
the alkaloids of chelidonium have cytotoxic activity.J·e,
t.:specially against Eagles KB carcinoma or the naso
pharynx in ceil culture'. we decided III prepare Ihe alka
loidal exlracl of Ihe plant growing in Iran and check iI"
cytotoxicity on ,u.lult rat hepatocytes.

types of controls have hcen ust.:d: in one type (ordinary
control). no alkaloidal extract was used. and in the
llthcr. alkaillitlal extract of Ihe plant Omura slrtJnwlliufII
L. (Fil m. : Sol(/I/aceae) which has no cytotoxic activ
ily.7., was added 10 Ihe Illedia. Siandard dalura plants
which hao hccn cultivated in Isfahan were obtainell
from Amin Chem, Pharm. Co.
Alkaloid Exlraction
1"5 III I of 96 percent elhyl akohol and 25 ml uf
11.2N hydrochloric acid were added 10 a 50 gm sample
of air dried. coarsely m i lled aerial parts o f
chelidonium.The m ixlure was shaken fur one hour. The
rillrate was condensed. and the residue dissolved in 25
1111 ur uislilled water and shaken with chlorofurm. Fi
nally. the aqueous layer was filtered and used for the
prep:u'atioll of lIifferent alkaluidal concentrations which
were represenlalives of 100. 200. and 4(10 mg dried
planl malerial per ml. The presence of alkaloids in Ihe
nnal exlracls was identified hy TLC and application of
DragendorlTs reagent. Alkaloids of datura wcre also ex
tracted using the same procedure uescrihcd ahovc.

MATERIAL ANU METHOUS
Plant Material
The plant material uscd in this investigation was lh.:
rived from the aerial parts of chelidoniulll. colleclell in
Ruudhar jungle during Ihe !lowering period (Ihe end or
spring). Voucher SIll!cimens wcre identified and authen
licaled hy Ihe Biology Dep,ullnenl of Ihe Facuily o f
Sciences. Universily o f Isfahan. The wilecled fresh
aerial p,ulS of Ihe plant were dried in Ihe shade.
To check the cytotoxic activity of clH!liuonium. two

Preparation of Ral Hepatocyles
The ral hcpalocyles were prepared by using
Suzangar and Dickson's melhod." Aduil rals. preferahly
males. 5-0 monlhs old. and weighing 200·300 gm were
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CfWflgcS of LDH adivity in the media containing different amonnts of datura ur
l'helidonium alkaloids after im'ubation for 60. 120, and 240 minutes aI37°C.
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Enzyme activity (units/mg protein)
althe

after 60

after 120

after 240

beginning

minutes of

minutes of

minutes of

of

incubation

incubation

incubation

751JO.4

82X2.1

9 !D1.7

1017).3

1l.1J)

7)IJIA

827).0

9102.4

10177.0

Il.IlI

7)111.1

8296.0

9102.6

10177.3

1I.20

7501.0

8289.0

9103.0

10177.8

lI.os

7)02.3

8327.6

9210.6

!D622.1

ll.l 0

7)01.7

8349.4

9316.6

11281.6

U.2()

75UI.�

86l10.)

9518.1

123656.7

incubation

Ordinary
control

Datura
Volume
(ml)
of
added
extract

ChelidonioIn

NI)I�;
- TIlt.! IlUlllht.!f uf cdls in l!:tch petri dish was 2()x!lJ(" and separate pelri disht.:s Wl'.re used for each course of incuhation.
- Each n.:sull rcprcs!.!n!s thl.! mean of four cxperillll.!lll!'>.

The liver was cut into several small pieces. then all
olher aliquot of dispersion solution was added. A modi
fied Potter-Elvehjem hemogenizer was used for the dis
persion of the tissues and preparation of cell suspen
sion. The cell suspension was filtemd through an �O
mesh stainless steel sieve. followed hy a 20U mesh sieve
to remove connective tissue and cell clumps. and centri
fuged for I minute at 150 g. The supernatant was dis
carded and the cells were suspended again in dispersion
solulion and centrifuged. A known number of cells were
resuspended in ringer-bicarhonate buffer (RBB), and
the ohtained suspension was used for the cytotoxicity
studies.

used. The animals were anesthetized with dielhyl dher.
The liver was perfused at room temperature with w:'U'ln
hulTered EDTA (pH= 7.4)'" via the inferior vena cava
until hlanching occurred. The perfused liver was then
excised. washed with perfusion fluid. gently blotted
with filter paper. weighed. and transferred to a petri
dish containing J() ml of dispersion solution. lo

Assessment of Hepatocyte Viability
Viability of the hepatocytes was assessed using mor
phological assays (i.e. membrane blebhing. volume. and
cytoskeletal assays). I J

Fig. I.

Addition of Alkaloidal Extracts and Incubation of
Hepatocytes
Sterile petri dishes wen.� used for the incubation of
hepatocytes. A known number of cells was transferred
10 each pelri dish, then a sumcient amounl of RBB was
added. In order to study Ihe degree of glucose uplake.
RBB containing IO mM glucose was used. Enough oxy
gen was blown to each suspension. Then. after cover-

ChelidoniulI/ flWjllS L.
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Cytotoxicity of Chelidonium Alkaloids on Rat Liver Cells
Tl.lhle III. ChHn�eS uf glucose cuncentration in the media cuntaining dirrerent umuunts of datura ur
('helidonium alkaloids after incubation fur 60
'md 240 minutes at 37°C.
. , 120 ,-
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Glucose concentration (Ilg/mg protein)
at the

after 60

aflcr 120

after 240

beginning

minutes of

minutes of

minutes of

of

incubation

incubation

incubatiun

incubation

1590

1400

1280

LJ7fJ

0.05

1570

1370

1250

IllfX)

11.10

1550

136fJ

1240

l)XO

n.20

1600

142()

122(]

lJ)()

0.05

15hIJ

1:\lJl!

1240

Yl)()

(1.1a

1610

14H1

1300

IIUll

ll.20

1625

15l1li

Ordinary
control

Datura
Volume
(ml)
of
added

Chelldo-

extract

nium

1420

12lJO

NOh.::
- The numher ur cells in each petri dish was 2Uxlll'. and separate pClri dishes wen.! usclilor ea.;h course til IIlCUhalHIIl
- E:u.:h result represents the mean uf four experiments.

ing. Ihe petri dishes were incuhated for W minutes a:
�noc. Chelidonium alH..I datura alkaluidal extracts wen.:
added in tlillerent concentrations to the petri tlishes a nt l
the final volume of the suspension in each pt.!lri dish
was adjusted for 60.12U and 24U lIIinutes at ]7°C.

vate-Iaclate) reaction. and the velocity of the reaclion is
tlependenl on LDH activity. An excess known quantity
of the suhstrate (pyruvate) is usually added to smnples
having LDH. and in the presence or NADH. the sub
strate will be reduced 10 lactic acid. Unreduced pyru
vate is then reacted with 2.4-dinitrophenylhydrazine to
form Ihe corresponding phenylhydrazone. which has a
goltlen c olor at alkaline pH. The color or pymvic 2.4dinitrnphenylhydrazone is measured al 4t1t1-55() nmL' A
standard curve was drawn using different concentra
tions of pyruvate and measuring the color of the rel
evant phenylhydrazone derivativl:.

Separation of Hepatocytes from other Medium Con
tents
After incubation. Ihe contenl of each petri Llish was
centrifuged fur I minutt.! at 150 g. The supernalant was
then separated. and the precipitated cd Is wert.! washl!d
with three aliquots of normal salinl!. SOITll! of till!
washed cells were frozen 10 facilitate their hrl..!akdown
and make them rcally for DNA estimation. Ollwr por
lions of the washed cells were uscLi for lilt; assay of
LDH as well as the dl!lermination of glycogcn and pro
lein contents.

Determination of Protein
Protein determinations were carried out by the
method or Lowry et aI." A stock solution or bovine
serum albumin was used to draw the standard curve.

Estimation of DNA
Frozen cells were left at room temperature to thaw.
then their DNA content was estimated by Burton's
method. I:!. A standard curve of DNA was plotted using
solutions having different concentrations of DNA.

Determination of Glycogen
Glycogen was dClcnnincd by using the colorimetric
micromethod of Kemp and Kits Van Heiningcn.15 A
stock solution of standard glucose was useLi to draw the
siandard curve.

Assav IIf Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH)
Th is enzyme was assayed colorimetrically using
Sigma Kits. The methotl is basetl on Ihe reverse (pyru-

Determination of Glucose
Amounts of glucose were detcnnined in the media
after incubation. using the orthotoluidine method.)" A
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Fig. 2. Effects of different doses of chelidonium alkaloidal

extracts nn intracellular
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r

activity after 60. 120 and 24()

minutes of incubation.
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1M!

(.) Conlrol
Fig. 4. Effects of different doses of chelidonium alkaloidal

(0) 0.10 ml alkaloidal exlrael
( . ) 0.20 ml alkaloidal ewacI

extracts on glucose concentrations in thl.! media after 60. 120

I: 1'< O. as 2: 1'< O. 013: P< O. 005

and 240 minutes of incubation.

·
·
·
·

{

(. ) Conlrol
(0) 0.10 ml alkaloidal eXlracI
( . ) 0.20 ml alkaloidal extract

I2�OIl

I: P< 0.05 2: P< 0.01 3: P< 0.005

11'>00

RESULTS

,
1!l�nu

Number and Morphology of Cells obtained from
Liver Perfusion
The number of cells obtained when buffered EDTA
was used for liver perfusion was 33.5 x J06 cells per
gram of liver. Results of hepatocyte viability assess
ment indicated that 80 percent of the cells were mor
phologically intact.

·
,

-

'J'>nn

·
,

•

O'>UI)

3
hOD

f

'"

'"

Incubliliun

Intracellular LDH Activity
A: Effects of Datura A Ikaloidal Extracts
Intmcellular LDH activity was decreased in the ordi
nary control media after incubation. since some cells
die in the experimental conditions. Thus. aftcr 240 min
utes of incubation. the enzyme activity decreased from
172.8 units/�g DNA to 118.8 units/�g DNA (i.e. there
was a 31.25 percent reduction). On the other hand. me
dia to which 0.05,0.1 and 0.2 ml of datura alkaloidal
extract were added showed no change in LDH activity

'"

p�rlod (_In)

Fig. 3. Effects of different doses of chcliLioniulll alkaloidal

extracts on

LDH

activity in the media afler 60,120 nnd 240

minutes of incubation.
(.) Conlrol
(0) 0.10 tnl alkaloidal eWacI
( . ) 0.20 !TIl alkaloidal extract
I: 1'< 0.05 2: P< 0.025 3: P< 0.005

after incubation for 60. 120 and 240 minutes as com
pared with the ordinary controls (Table I).
B:

Effects of Chelidonium Alkaloidal Extracts
Changes of intracellular LDH activity when differ
ent concentrations of alkaloidal exracts of chelidonium

standard curve was plotted using different concentra
tions of glucose prepared from a slOck solution.
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Cytotoxicity of Chelidonium Alkaloids on Rat Liver Cells
Table IV. Changes of cellular gll'cogeD conlent when
media containing different amounts of datura
or chelidonium alkaloids were incubated for 60 120 and 240 minutes at 37°C.
,
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Glycogen content (�g/mg protein)
at the

afler 60

afler 120

afler 240

beginning

minutes of

minutes of

minutes of

of

incubation

incubation

incubation

32

30

111

:!l)

0.05

30

31

21)

21.)

O.IU

32

lR

30

31

0.20

33

34

:U

:10

0.05

32

33

"

.12

0.10

29

2Y

28

2lJ

0.20

30

32

30

29

incubation

Ordinary
control

Datura
Volume
(ml)
of
added
extract

CheUdonium

Note:

- The number of � clls in each pelri dish was lOxlU{" and separate pelri dishes WCfe used for each COUTse of incuhation.

- Each result represents Ihe mean of fOllr experiments.

were used are shown in Table I . Thl! results inuic:!!!.:!
lhal cells 10 which O.05ml of lhe extrael was added and
were incubaled for 60.120 and 241J minules. as well as
cells to which 0.1 ml of lhe exlracl was added and wcre
incubated for 60 and 120 minutes showed no significant
change in intracellular LDH aClivily as compareti wilh
the controls. However, when the latter cells were incu·
baled for as long as 240 minules. lhey showed a 15.23
percent decrease in tlu:ir intracellular LDH activity as
compared wilh lhe controls. Cells to which 0.2 ml or lhe
extracl was added and were incubated for 60.1211 anti
240 minutes showed prominent reductions in their intra
cellular LDH aClivily. These reduclions were 3.23 . 6.79
and 30.89 percent afler 60.120 and 240 minules or incu
bation respeclively (Fig.2).

the fl. I Ill! Jose of the extract causeu a si g ni fi cant in
enzyme activity only after 240 minutes of
incuhation. This increast.: wa:-; IO.X7 percent as COIll
pared with the controls.
The U.2 III I dose of the extract causeLi sig nillcanl
increases in LDH activity of the IIlcuia af"h:r L1illerelll
periods of incuhation. These increasl'� were J ){4 . 4.57
and 21.52 percenl a fl er 611.1211 and 2411 minules "r incu
halion re sp e eli vely (Fig.3).
crease in the

Glucose Uptake
A: Efrecls or Datura Extracts
Changes of glucuse concentration in the l Il eJia ttl
which different doses of dalura alkaloids were aJded
afe shown in able III. In ordinar y corllrul llleJia. the

cells were able 10 consume the sugar. ami after 24()
minutes of incubation. th e glucose content was rcJuceJ
from 1590 10 970 �g/mg prolein. As shown in Tahle I I I.
datura alkaloids had no significanl effect on the glucose
uptake of the cells in the media as cnmpan!. Li with
ordinary controls.

LDH Activity in the Media
A: Effects of Datura Extracts
When different doses of datura alkaloidal exlracls
were used, no signific:Ull changes of LDH aClivily in
lhe media were observed as compared wilh lhe ordinary
controls.

B: Effects or Chelidonium Extracts

The 0.05 ml dose of lhe eXlracl af ler 611.1211 and 2411
minules of incubation. as well as lhe 11.1 ml dose after
60 and 120 minules incubalion caused no signilicant
changes in glucose uptake as cnmpareJ with the con-

B: Effects of Chelidonium Extracts
The 0.05 ml dose of the extracl had no signilicam
effecls on LDH aClivily in lhe media afler 6U.120 'U1d
240 minules of incubation (Table II). On lhe olher hand.
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trois. After 240 minutes of incubation, the latter dose
caused reduction in glucose contents from 1610 ).!g/mg
protein at the beginning of incubation to 1100 ).!g/mg
protein. This means that 13.40 percent of the glucose
I.lad not been consumed during 240 minutes of incuba·
tion as compared with the controls. The 0.2 ml dose of
the extract caused reductions of glucose contents from
1625 ).!g/mg protein at the beginning of incubation to
1500,1420 and 1290 ).!g/mg protein after 60,120 and
240 minutes of incubation respectively. This means that
7.14,1IJ.93 and 32.99 percent of the glucose content had
·
not bee
incubation as compared with the relevant controls.
(;Jycogen Content
There were no differences in the glycogen contents
of cells incubated in the presence of datura as well as
chelidonium alkaloids as compared with the ordinary
controls (Table IV).

tocytes in different media. Results of this determination
indicate no difference between the controls and cells
incubated in the presence of chelidonium alkaloids. Use
of glucose for the production of energy is an indicator
of cell viability, and the reduction in glucose uptake in
the presence of chelidonium alkaloids is an indicator of
the cytotoxic activity of these alkaloids.
Finally. the results of this investigation indicate that
the cytotoxic activity of chelidonium alkaloids is dose
dependent, i. e. when the amount of the added cytotoxic
alkaloids to the hepatocytes was increased, the cyto·
toxic activity also increased. On the other hand, the duo
ration of incubation of the hepatocytes in the presence
of the cytotoxic alkaloids also acted as a factor affecting
the cytotoxic activity, because when the incubation pc·
riod was increased. the cytotoxic activity was also
found to increase.
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